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THE PBESUU-XT.
Unexpectedly called to assume the

reins of government of a powerful na-
tion at the most momentous period in
its histor., perhaps there neverwas a
man whowas so little understood in his
characterby allparties as Andrew John-
son. He is vow filling a position,which,
in the wildest dreams of his imagina-
tion he never anticipated thathe would
be called upon to occupy; and, had the
BaltimoreConvention whichnominated
him, ever supposed that such an emer-
there was, probably, scarcely a"member
but would have paused to consider ere
he oast his vote in favor of Andrew
Johnson as the probable successor to
Abraham Lincoln. There was nothing
in his antecedents, it is true, that did
not go to prove him an originalandrep-
resentativeman. The story of his birth,
his contests with those twin jailorsof
daringininds,povertyand wantofinflu-
ence, was wellknown, asalsohowby his
indomitable will, untiring energy and
great industry, he finally succeeded in
raising himself from his humble condi-
tion to be thepeer ofany in the nation.

His youthful struggles to secure to
himself a liberaleducation, whilehewas |
compelled to toil for his daily bread,
furnish a bright exampleto theyouth of
our country, of what they may accom-
plishby the same means, andprove that
all who have the will possess thepower
to overcome any obstacle fortune may
have placed in theirpathway. History
is full of examples of self-made men ;
but among all these none will shine
brighter than that of the tailor's poor
apprentice, workingin an insignificant
shopinßaleigh,NorthCaroUna,to master
a trade for the future supportof himself
and those dependent upon him. The
secondchapter in theromanceflndshim
advanced to man'sestate, with hishum-
ble bundle on his back, trudging to-1
wards the West, led by that gleaming
star of empirewhich has been a Hespe-
rus to so many of our greatest minds.
Working at his calling for years as a
poor journeyman,at the age of thirty,
when most menhavebegun to consider
theirfortunes settled and the meridian
of their livespassed, we find him mar-
rying a wife, who was a true woman.
From her he now, in his leisure
moments, learns the germs of an
English education; but nature had
long before implanted ln his breast
the germs of greatness. He soon
became a marked man in his communi-
ty, studiedlaw, and step by step rose In
the confidence of the people, until he
came to be looked upon as their great
Tribune. Chosen Governor of theState,
as the staunchest Democrat in Tennes-
see, he passed successively to Congress
andthe Senate,where wefind him when
in 1881 therebellion broke out. Despised !
by the Southern aristocracy, because he
was not one of theirprivilegednumber, 'and had risen from what they were
pleased to style "thepoorwhitetrash,"
he lived to repay their scorn with con-
tempt. Too late they tried to woo him
to take part in their treason. He had
the firmness to repel all theiradvances,
and soon stood forth in the Senate the 'great representative of his class in the
South, and the denouncerof the traitor-(
ous plotters, who werebent on destroy- 1
ing the country-ruining,Satan-like,be- Icause they could uot rule. His speech 1in the Senate, occupying two days, was tone of the most remarkable since the a
day when Cicero, in theRoman Senate, ihurled his terrible denunciation at the t
head of Catiline. Thisspeech, too, like tthat of Cicero, was directedagainst an tarch-conspirator, and Duvia like Cati- t
line withdrew from the Senate, with i
tears inhis eyes, to heada great eonspi- ]
racyagainst the liberties of his country, i
But unlike the Roman, Davis and his
followers did not die in " the last
ditch."

Johnson remembered all the bitter
wrongs and contumely that had been
heaped upon him by theproud aristocra-
cy of his nativeSouth?and although he
loved his section, he despised theprivi-
leged class, that had so long ruled her.
The stand he took in favor of his coun-
try and thepoor of the South, had the
effect to open all thebatiteries of his en-
emies and the enemies of the people,
npon him from both sections, aad he
soon fouud himself assailed from all
quarters, the press, the pulpit, and the
rostrum joiningin the cry. Every spe-
ciesof invective was used against him,
and thtffpulestepithetscoupled withhis
name. He was hunted down like a ra-
bid dog, from one endof theland to the
other,?-and did not escapeeven personal
violence at the hands of some rude
Southerners, while on his way home 'JTom Congress through Virginia. But 'he smiled at their invectives and 'their threats did not appal him.
Undeterred by their abuse he pur- 'sued the even tenor of his way, and
continued thepatriotic course duty had
marked out for him?believing in the
ultimatetriumph of right, but willing;
and ready to accept thefate that failure '"Would consign him to. It is unnecorfsary 'for ns to repeat his heroic conduct
while Military Governor of Tennessee, \u25a0
ln which he performed his dutiesso sat- .
isfactorilyto the Government whichhad
honored him with its confidence, that
be received the congratulations of the i

President, anil a call from the peopleto
:i higher position.

The mad act of the assassin in Ford's
Theatre, oh the night of the 14th of
April, placed him in tbe Presidential
Chair?a position, we repeat, he uevcr
expected, nor, do we believe, wished to
occupy. Tbe peopleof tbo North, mad-
dened to phreuzy by the murder of the
man they so loved and so trusted, and
who wasknown for his benevolence and
kindliness of heart, said with ono voice,
"Tho South have murdered theirbest
friend?they will find no forgiveness,
"no mercy?in Andrew Johnson." In
this they were seemingly Justified by
his previous course and by some of his
declarations. The South too,whilewash-
ing their hands of the blood of Mr. Lin-
coln, anddeprecatinghisdeath,fearedthe
worst; because theyknew the manner
inwhich theyhad treatedMr. Johnson,
and trembled lest he might seek to
avengehis own private wrongsas well
as thoseof his country.

But, now, see the magnanimityof the
man?a magnanimitynot equalledsince
He upon tho cross exclaimed "Father,
forgive them?they know not what
they do." His actions soonshowed that
he had no private injuries to avenge;
and that, while ho was determined to

i punish the authors of his country's
wrongs to such an extentas their guilt
might seem to demand, yet hewasdis-
?____ *" ."ink- use of tiie unstrainedqualityot mercy atleast to un ._...-, t jiesupposed would have been the desire oi
his illustrious predecessor. So far from. being tyrannicalor blood-thirsty, he has

I been denounced by manyfor pursuing
I too mild and forgivinga course. Asyet
? he has shed no blood?ahd there seems, to be no limit to his exercise of the par-
f doning power. We find some of his
\u25a0 former most bitter foes, now humbly
ipetitioning him for pardon; and we

haveyet to hearof a case in whichhis
clemency has been denied. He seems
to be all forgiveness, and, it appears, is
anxious to wipe out all remembranceof
the past as quicklyas possible, andto re-
store the formercondition of things on
as good a basis as the changed state of
aft_drs will permit. A stern man in all
else?he is uot disposed to act the partof

l theRoman father, and consign his own ;
\u25a0 children to the scaffold; but rather, in

' the more christian spirit of the age, like

' that father who welcomedhome his pro-
; digalson, he is willingto kill the fatted
t calf, notwithstanding the goodand obe-
f client son, who remained steadfastly at
t homeand did his duty, may grumble at

" his paternal clemency. In this course,

' all men who have the true interests of
i the country at heart, will applaud the

President.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT ATTORNE.. TO
J GRANT PARDONS
j In order to facilitate the dispatch of
public business and torelieve himselfof
a vast amount of routine business, the
President, after consultation "-**_.?. the

\ Attorney General, has authorized and
empowered the United States District

1 Attorneys ofthe several districts in con-
nection with the Government of the

' several States, toaid in grantingpardons

' to all persons subject to indictment and
\ conviction for acts growingout of there-. centrebellion.

The District Attorney being convers-
ant with the local circumstances ofeach
case, and with the evidence that has
been laid before the Grand Jury, will,
therefore, in connection with the Gov-
ernor of the State on application being
made, aid to obtain pardons in deserv-
ing cases withoutbringing the parties to
trial. The pardoningpowerrests solely
ofcourse, with thePresident. In Mary-
laud alone, there arefour thousand per-
sons subject to indictment and convic-
tion, each oneof whomwouldapply in
person to tho President for a pardou
were it not for the above regulation.?
Notorious offenders, of course, will not
be pardoned, but will be brought to trial
on regular indictments in the district
courts.

Somepeopleaffectto begreatlyshocked
at the idea ofallowingthe colored freed-
men to vote. Northern men in the
South are much more distressed on this
point, we think, than thedescendantsof
theoriginal settlers ;?certainly, it is ob-
servablethat the Northern journalshave
more to say against the measure than
the Southern journals. Without yeten-
tering upon the question of granting
universal suffrage to the negroes, we
may, we think, without impropriety,
sty, that thatclass ofcitizens would be
likely to throw.as intelligenta ballot as
the thousands who voted for the Path
Finder; as the thousands who voted

\u25a0 against Clay; as the millions who
abused Webster; as themen who elected

? '--G.Ounther Mayor of New York, or
i as the men who elected W. H. Brooks? Mayor of Norfolk. The negro is not so
| stdpid as his opponents suppose him to? be- He -? apretty shrewd fellow ; and? now that thelight of liberty Is suffered- to penetrate his skull, he will soon learn ,
j as much as the average of those who? compose the "unterrified" and "wide- ;, awake"processionsof New York. And> may be, that is not muck to Bay for him !I ???? ' 1, A despatch to the Cincinnati Gazette, fromLexington, announces tnat the nc* Itoriousguerilla, Pete Everett, has \xBTI '| arrested and lodged in jail at that place ion the charge of 'murder -and burning ',
of railroad trains.

The Qatetfe's Nashville despatchsay 9
that General Johnson's cavalry are in
hot pursuit of a squad of outlawsunder
the notorious guerilia McWall, with
every prospect of their speedy capture.

The Gazette also contains an account
of a terrible tornado which passed over
Northern lowa and parts of Wisconsin
last week. At Verqua, Wisconsin, se-
venteen persons were killed, one hun-
dred injured, andover fifty buildings de-
stroyed. Total amount of property de-
stroyed estimatedat two hundred thou-
sand dollars.

\u25a0\u25a0

Intelligence by way of Havana, re-
ceivedfrom Mexico states that thefirst
anniversary of the landing of the Em-
peror Maximilianon Mexican soil had
been celebrated by illuminations, balls,
and other rejoicings.

ThoFourthofJuly, 18(35,wascelebrated
on Tuesday throughout the "loyal
States" with a pomp never known be-
fore. Villager!, who, in other times.
Hocked to thecities, stayed at home t»n
this occasion and had celebrations and
orationsof theirown. The chief orator
iv Washington was a colored man, and
he was listened to by a vast audience.
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,
Boston and all the great cities of the
West did all that ingenuitycould invent
aud patriotism inspire, to mark antl
make the day great and historic. Be-
sidesbeing the anniversaryof American
independence,itwas also tho jubileeof
peace, union and nationality. The
gathering at Gettysburg was immense,
and as the orator of the day observed,
in marked contrast from that which as-
sembled theretwo yearsbefore.

President Johnson, who was expected
to be present at Gettysburg,sent thefol-
lowing, letter, explaining the necessity
of his absence:

E-l?"-T1 M-tHO", \Waihi-totos, D. C, July 3d, IMS. j
Mr. David Wills, Chairman, etc., Gettysburg, Pa,:

Dear Sib?l had promised myself
thepleasureof participatingin person in
tlieproceedings at Gettysburg to-mor-
row.

Thatpleasure, owing to my indispo-
sition, X am reluctantly compelled to
forego.

I should havebeen pleased, standing
on that time-consecrated spot, to share
with you your joy at thereturn of peace;
to greet with you the surviug heroes oi
the war, who coma back with light
hon-K- >>- -" \u25a0\u25a0e«-Vy iZZmZ* --Ml ...ll-
uis; and with you to drop grateful tears
f o tho memory of those that will neverreturn.

v naole to do so in person. I can only
send you my greetings and assure you
ofmy full sympathy with the purposes
and spirit of your exercises to-morrow.
Of all the anniversaries of theDeclara-
tion of Independence none has been
more important and significant than
that uiion which you assemble

Four yearsof struggle forour nation's
life have been crowned with success,
armed treason is swept from theland,
our ports are reopened, our relations
with other nationsareof the most satis-
factory character, our internal com-merce is free, our soldiersand sailors re-
sume the peaceful pursuits of civil life,
and theonly barrierto ournationalpro-
gress?human slavery?is forever atanend.

Letustrust that eachrecurring Fourth
of July shall find ournationstronger in
numbers, stronger in wealth, stronger
in theharmonyof its citizens, stronger
in its devotion to nationalityand free-
dom.

As I have often said, I believe that
God sent thispeopleonamission among
thenationsof theearth, and thatwhen
He founded our nation lie founded it in
perpetuity. That faith sustained __<
through the struggle that is past. It
sustains me now that new dutiesare de-
volved upon me and newdangersthreat-
en us. I believe that whatever the
means He uses, the Almighty is deter-
minedto preserve us a free people. And
since I have seen the love our fellow-cit-
izensbear their country, and the sacri-
fice they have made for it, my abiding
faith hasbecomestronger than everthat
a "aGovernmentof thepeople" is the
strongestas wellas thebest of Govern-
ments.

In your joyto-morrow,Itrustyou will
not forget the thousands of whites as
wellas blacks whom thewar haseman-
cipated, who will hail this Fourth ol
July with a denght which no previous
anniversary of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence ever gave them. Controlled
so long by ambitious, selfish leaders,
who used them for theirown unworthy
ends, they are now free to serve and
cherish the Government againstwhose
lifethey, in their blindness, struck. I
am greatly mistaken if in the States
lately in rebellion we do not hence-
forward havesuch an exhibition of loy-
altyand patriotism ns was neverseenor
felt there before.

Whereyou have consecrateda Nation-al Cemetery, you are to lay the corner
stone of a National Monument, which,
in all human probability, willrise tothefull height and proportion you design.

Nobleas the monument of stonemay
be, it will be but a faint symbol of the
grand monument which, if we do our
duty, we shall raise among the nations
of tlie earth upon the foundation laid
nine and eightyyears ago in Philadel-
phia. Timeshallwear awayand crum-
ble themonument,but that based as it
is upon the consent, virtue, patriotism
and intelligenceof thepeople, each year
shallmake firmer and more imposing.

Your friend and fellow-citizen,
Amd-ew Johnson.
i * i

Ford's Theatre.
Ford's Theatre insidepresents a scene

of thegreatestconfusion. All theprop-
erties, wnrdrobes, furniture, &c, are
piled upon the stage, preparatory to
packing andremoving. The purchasers
propose to pay $10,000 to Mr. Ford this
week, when the property will be con-
veyed to them. Strangers in the city
are continually calling and asking ad-
mission to the building; but thus far
none have been admitted, save a few
membersofthe press. Notwithstanding
the close surveillance ofthe guards who
have had the theatrein charge, thebuild-
ing has been roughly used. Curiosity-
seekers have completely whittled away
the bench upon which "Peanut John"
sat whilst holding Booth's horse, and
abouta yard square has been cut away
from thegreenbaize carpet, surrounding
the spot where Booth's feet struck when
he jumped upon the stage, after shoot-
ing the President. One of these curious
visitorsentered the saloon adjoining the
theatre, where Boeth tookhis last drink
nf brandy just before he murderedMr.
Lincoln. The visitor inquired of the
barkeeper: "Have you the same bottle
in hand out of which Booth drank on
;he nightof the assassinatlou?" "Yes,
*>ir." "And the same brandy in it?"?
'Yes, Sir." "Can I have a drinkof that
iame brandy outof tliat same bottle?"
'Yea,Sir." "Let's have it." The ylsi-
or tastes the brandy, makesa wry face,
md continues; "And that's the same
irandy that Booth drank?" "Yes, Sir,"
'Well, I don'twonderthathekilled the
President. A drink of that brapdy
vouldmake a mankiU his grandmoth-
er."? Boston Post.

..i \u25a0 i
An Irish M. P. from the County of

Donegal, ran the blockade, and began
business inRichmond. When Lee sur-
rendered, the member from Donegal
mysteriously disappeared. Recently,
the officersof the steamship Scotia,after
she had cleared New York, for Liver-
pool, and waswell off the coast, weresurprised by a "stow-away"making hisappearance, clad in baggy, red zouavebreeches, ornamented with a patch ofleather, and made uniquelyvisible by
his gray roundabout. It was no otherthan the adventurous son of old Irelandmodestlyreturning to his native shores._ _.»

Out West they are suffering with a
plague of grasshoppers. The Chicago
Bepublican suggests eating them as a
remedy, whereuponthe St. Paul Pioneer
calls on somebodyto send its contempo-
rary two bushels, labelled "C. O. D."?
The Bepublican considers the quantity
unnecessarily large,and would be satis-
fied with apeck andahalf or two pecks.

f

LOCA-. nTTEILIGENCE.
MAURIA-I IS HIOHLl**t^- v"""''UJ' w" an editing

.lay among thu unweddod 'housiindsoiNorfolk, for oneof
h*r fairest and nio»t celebrate- daughters itbad 1-,-euan-
nounced would bu led to the h vmeuial altar at the hour
of li bya itruuger from the distant North. The dis-
tinguished bride, not to keep ibe fair reader longer ln
?tupenie, was nono otl_r than -_? Martha Hayne B»tt,
and tbe bridegroom Mr. Nathan Bennett. Mlm Butt
I* a natlre ofthi* city, An _v, bores*. »~. J contributor io the
magazine literature of tbe day, *'"X to*n ordinary
ability. Severalyean ago she ___,**\u25a0* oeb» t in li*«*ary
circle* in a worlc *aUt_d "Lelau."* Hour*," soon
followed by another culled " A!itl.Fa-at?" <*f. * reply
to Unci* Tom's Cabin," which were woll received
and much admired. She becam* tbe lioness Ct the
the hour, dividing tho honors with ber South.*"" 1
"nl North.thsisters iv the pathi of fiction. Her tint ef-

fort* brought herprominently before tbe 1 iteraryworld
md ber society wa* much courted both *t bom* and
IntheNertb,whereshe was wontto spendInt itimmcn,and
she *oonbecame tbe center of an admiring throng, at-
tracted aa much by her rare beauty,brilliant wit, modest
deportment, high intellectual itcconipliihniet* and genial
disposition, a* byher literary fame and acquiremcats. Il la
am.irval that a lady surrounded continually by Mich a
brilliant throngoffashionable suitors, should so longhave
been able to retain a whole and undivided hear.'. But
any oae that caught the lightofber glad eye, and 1 -held
tbe joyousnull» thatplayed aroundber cherry llpt i yes-
terday,could havesworn that nodiaappointmentln love
had ever fed upon tb* daman- roues of her cheeks, or
stretched her heart .'rings beyond their usual teniii?-
We, ofcourse, donot know ber age, and Ifwe diditwoul'-
ue oigallant to tell, but she was certainly between *lgh ?

teen and thirty. The bridegroom appeared to be about
thirty-five, a fine looking gentlamaii and sufficiently
handsome for nman?taller, yot smaller than th*bride,
vie believe be hail* from tbe North, came here with
the army, and woe subiequently connected with the
Uii.ii lm-mail- .; Hujiirliii-iit Uut, of course, nobody is
ever Interested in abridogroom?they arealwayisecotid-
irypersonage* at awoildlng, unfortunate Indlvlduali.very
neceuary to theceremony, but decidedly d« trap v> ?\u25a0
intercit of the M-r.ii.fon»or an nour OeTore tbo time flx-d,the Udiei of the city
h*d been collecting in CT-_t Church, and wh*n w*ar.
riv*d we fouud the pcwi und the galleriescrowded with
isboautiful nnd varied abouuot of lair flowersa* eve:

our*yea rested upon. Th* youth uud loveliness of Nor
iblk were gathered -hire?and wo think Norfolk can
make as good a display of tbe article as any other city
in theworld. In fact, we liavo tbo prettiest girl* the
worldcan produce, In Norlolk. The beauty wo* within
tbe building, while tbe chivalry occupied the side-
walks, without, ansious nnd determined to geta lost look
of th*, to them, well-know, feature*of Miss Bntt ereshe
became Mrs. Bennett, and merged tbewoman In the
wife. A* carrlago after ctrriage rolled up, the eagerly
whispered, "There tboy come," "That* them," *howed
the anxietyall felt. At last the carriage containing the
weddingparty drove up. .he bridesmaids and grooms
men alighted,and werefollowed by the bridegroom and
tbe fair cynosure of all eyes, th* Liidc. Ibe former
seemed the least bii flurri-d, but the latter smiled amid
her blushes, and the lil__ dallied withjtiie roses on her
rair round cheeks. Tb* groom rallied like a goodsoldier,
and ltd hi* lamb calmly and quietly up into thochurch,
then down the long aisle, to the sacrificialaltar, whereon
they laid their glowisg hearts, which were soon
welded into ono by th* solemn word* of the
preacher, who, after tie manner of the Epiacopal
service, so eloquent and dignified,pronounced tbem man
and wife, a* he forbade man to sunder what God bad
Joinedtogether.

The stillness ofdeath r*ign*d throughout th* building
while th* word*were being spoken tbat united the**

"Two souls with tuta single thought,' TWo heart* that beat aa on*;"
But at th* conclusion, there wasa general rustlingof
silks, apressing forward ef friends, a tenderingof con-
gratulations, arushingof lady acquaintancesto secure a
kin from the bride, much envied by tbe sterner sax, who
bowed tbeir salutation* st * distance. Theutbe groom
led his bride from the altar, thehappy couple returned to
their carriage through the tp mingrank* of their friends,
and smiling a fan-well to ths young folks, tbe fair
Marthareturned to her home a happywife. And so we
trust she may continue, a* we traderour congratulation*
to tb* wedded pair.

Weknow our fair readers expect ns to say something
abont the dress of the bride and her party. We must
confess our inability. She was dresied?tbat we canal-
lure them; but we can't go into the goisamers, the tulei,
bonitoni, brocades, lacei, and all tho other ginghamsand
gauzes, flounces, furbelows, and that make
up the wedding or nny other kind of woman's gear. In
luch matters we are decidedly not at borne. We made
the attempt once, when our wife?we mean our sister?
snecrlngly snuffed out our fondest aspirations by saying,
" You never get inte crinoline, Al,but you're sure to step
in tbe hoops and tripyourself up, never attempt to de-
scribe tbat which you know nothing about." We won't
again.. ?\u2666?»

Martial Law?Oiserai. Ordih..?We publish the foi.
lowing orders,issued by Oeneral 0. L. Mann, for the in-
formation of the public. It will be seen tbat martial
law Is proclaimed, and the civil authorities superceded
to a certain extent, owing to the recent trouble* in tb*
city, growingout of conflict* between our colored popula-
tion and some disbanded or drunksn soldiers:

HIAJXJ-A-Ttß* S.B-DISIRICt OT NORI?X, I
Kußroil, Va., July 6th,1.?. J

Gli-RAL OR-IRS, I
No. 8. /

With a view to suppress tbe disorderly and riotom con-
duct that bos for some time pan prevailed in the city of
Norfolk, and rendered life insecure, it ia ordered:That

lit The cityof Norfolk be, and hereby is, placedunder
martial law lnall thing*pertaining to thepeace and quiet
oftbe city.

2d. Hon. Thomas C. Tabb, Mayor elect of this city, will
at *V_ o'clock this P. M.,withdraw his police force and
ceas* control of the city, io far as its quiet and orderare
concerned.

Bd. Captain Hoffman, company "B." 18th New York
Artillery, will organizeapolice force, of not lesi thanone
hundred and fifty (160) men, and a lufflclent number of
officers tomake his policemen and patrols a* eiTectivo as
possible, and take chargeof thepoliceof thecity at ioyon

and a halfo'clock this P. M.
4th. All arrests of white civilians made for violatingpo-

lice regulations, will be promptly turnedover to tbecivil
authorities for trial, except in cisoi where testimonyof
colored persons i* Involved, and cases where soldiers or
sailors are complainant* or defendants; such case* will
be beard by militaryauthorities.

6tli. All uir-!s made of soldiers, seamen aud negroes
will, for tbe present, be reported to Captain Moses Ste-
vens,IStb New YorkArtillery, who is authorized to call
witnesses, 1 ear evidence, and determine in cues ofordi-
narypolice offenses.

By order of Brevet Brig. Oen. 0. L. Mans.
Howard Ho.hr., Lieut. A A. A.A. 0.

HisDiiUßiM- Scn-Disißin 0* NoßFntt, tXobfou, V*. July 6tb, 1888. /QIK-R.U Ordms, ) I
No 8. ; i

The following police regulation* are publiabed for th* (
information of all concerned: 'I. All civilians within this Sub-District are prohibited i,
from sellingorgivingto soldiers or seamen, either in the j
service or recently discharged, any ales, wines, or spirit- )
ons liquors, nnderanycircumstances whatever. \

All officer*ln the District are ordered to see that tbls \
order is strictly enforced in tbeir respective localities and v
to promptly report to theseHeadquarters any infringe- t

,
ment on tbe same. I]

Any violation of this prevision will be sharply and «

promptlypunished. f
IT. Any keeper ofahotel, saloon, orreetaurast In the :i

City of Norfolk, who allows bolste-ons, disorderly and rj
riotous con-net tobe prac tlced 111 th*same, will by aodo- 2
ing subject his stock In tradeto t?__s-_*ion, and himself v
to such punishmentas tbe civil antboritie*may Inflict. -

111. Street-walking of lewd character*, either black ~orwhite, will b* prohibited, and under no clrcu__tancea -whatever, vrill mch cbaractars bs permitted to hold or r
engage ln publicdanceior balls. ii

IV. All penoni found drunk or dliordsrly on th* 0
?treet* of Norfolk,will be promptly am-ted. ft

V. Citi_«n», without;regard to color, are strictlypro- s!
hlbited from carryingfir* argil, or other deadly weapon* t)
upon tb*lr pti-sons,within thi limit* of tb* City of Nor- c
felk Si

VI. Capt. Wm Hoffman," 18th Nsw York Artniwy, Ci
Commanding tbePoliceGuard, will lee thatthe foregoing S<
regulation* are itrictlyand promptly enforced, in the City b
of Norfolk. is

By order of BrevetBrlg.-Gen'l 0. L. Mi-v O
ilow.ekD Rooms, Lieut. AA.AA.O. tl

mmm |l
How a* oot tor?Th* manner In which th* loldler l

whoabyed thebox at tbe two negro girls In th* buggy
got off,waa through amistake that isalwaysliable to occur
In military matten. In changing the guard on tb* foi-
lowingmorning, the Lieutenant of tb* n*w guard not y
findingany gravecharge against the man released bim.
The Oenwml wa*very much annoyed and hi*re-arrest bs* a
been ordered. .'c m » Jf

Thi Wb_ju- propertyof K*d*r Biggs * Co., known a* a'
Maxwell'i Wharf, wa* Kid yesterday hy Mm-**. Shaw * St
Bob*-i..*.c?v-*er», """ X Clark wa* thepurc-M-* \
i *

Tb* H_vn*._Mr. Tabb held-hi* c.a?._e*>M _-_,-*-.«ev..ral caws were brought before him,principally ~f a
civil character. The military guard bad made no arrcita -duringthe night,forthe-taiplo reason that there wa* no
00-wlon to make any. Oaring the morning,a soldier ar-
retted a young man iiaiunl Mosoby, formorly of Ports-mouth, but more rvumtly from North Carolina, on a? iiarnf.of stealii.K tliree horsos Id the latter State and
bringingthem h. r<- lursale. The arro»t wa* made at the
Inetaoro ofthe ownerof the property. The young man
who la about 17 yew*ofage, wa*Mat to jail toawait de-
velopment*.

Thli ii acommunity caiily -gitated, and every rumor !that gets adoat seta them all in a flutter. Ytnterday.
theywould hay*it that martial law had been piu< 1.im..1aud the Mayor superseded, and CSbMauentlyi many who
had liusiiidiwat the Mayor* 018011 aisyedaway on that ac-
count. Everybody tliat met Mr. Tabb on the street
greeted bilk with, " WMI, you're not Ma] or any longer,"
an. *Ucti remarki, and Ins hoßor wa* compelled to ex-
plain tbe til!* itate of affair* to about a tl.'Oiisnnd people.
When he got throughwith thlatask, it li n.-i-illeii to say
li* wai very much cxbauitetl.

OM?R Hxions.?Since th* agreementbetween *?ner*|
Mann and the Mayor lv regard to the protection of the
;.cac.' of the city, every thing haa worked iinont.My-
Soldl. rs armed only with their bayoneti woro placed iui
the aeveral poita formerlyoccupied by the pollco, and, li'. leemi, tbe veryknowledgeof tbefact that they wore on
duty wart srifllclent to quell all diipo*itlon toriotom con-
duct, and, to give the citizen* an assurrauce of Increnied
security. G*n. Maun luti earned tbe good opinion and
tbanki of every well ?apo**d citizen by hi* prompt ac-, tion in thla matler, and he Is deserting of all honor.

Thepeople tn the South hay*become tou*ed to leelng
bayonet*,aud tore 1} Ingon tbemfor lately,that they don't
know bow toget along without them. Theywill liarn In
time, however; in fact, they must learn, for bayonet* are
a luxurywe cannotalwayienjoy.

\u25a0 i

Mm**? "*- Pilots.?At a meeting of the Virginia
ni_u.iiPilot*, held In the city of Norfolk, JulyStli, 18-,
for the purposo of organizing a Pilot "A**-latum, the
»-"?.-«- *-.!\u25a0 ?*\u25a0«-\u25a0\u25a0 ?? duly elected offleen of

tUosaid Association for theensuing year: President, San
v el W. Wood | Tr«*iurer, Haniuel |ii-nmmm?]; Seeratarv.
I nii B. Edwards.

T,T«, th*undersigned, Branch Pilot* ofVirginia,author-
ize __*_T*»ident or Treasurer to transact all basins-
and sign tbeir names to all note* that Day bo made by
th* abor* Ai«ciution.

8. nr.rw*?*-».
B,W. Wood,
H. Wnuam,

I iltcuAKD t ITto*,
WK n. Fact,
Tioj. SranswoßTß,
Wit. P*_m«r,
0. E. Enwuun.

mm m * mI Tn* Miiti-tiu.?This line troupe of lahle hnniW-ts
had a goodhouse lait night, and were bailed with eve*
greater delight than before. Their pcrforman?l are

I .'..«11y excellent, and our peopleshould nui mis* the en-
nyincut of so rich arepMt of fun and music a* tboywill

I set before tbem till* evening, This ii th* last chance, ai
theygoto Portsmouth to-morrow, and will perform in
tliat city to-morrow evening We bespeak them awarm
welcome from tbe denizen*of onr litter city. We almost

| envy thePorta?_Bthl__* the pica-ire that is lo store for. th_n. *\u25a0 \u25a0 !_->_-*
1 Wio-O.?We were in error in Waring that the nam*of

' the soldier who was shot and diedofbid wonnde was Cor-

' poral Decker. He waa not aCorporal nor WM bis name

' Decker We arc also reliably informed thathe was not
onduty at the time, and io far from hi* character being

I exemplary, hewas one ofthe tnoitunrulyudwont men
in theregiment. We aresorry that we committed th?e
errors, bat thought our idformation at tha timereliable,
a* wereceived it from atrnitworthysource.

_*__
Tn* J-enax Cast.?The examination of thecm* of

Edwaids and DearlKim, accused ofkilling Robert Jake-' man, wa* to have taken placeyesterday before the corpo-
ration Court. At the appointedhour there were six jus-
tices and three lawyerspresent, but a* two important wit-
nenei for the Stato were absent, the casebad finally tobe
continued till tb* -4th instant.

*->1

' li.viii.?A man, named llazzetl, was yeiterday taken

" before tbe Provost Marshal for fighting in th*street, and
fined ?5. There had been a wan-ant issued the previous

: day by the Mayor for this man's arrest on another case of
assault and battery, but when the constable called lor
him, he wasnan comatibus in the hands of the military.

? s»»
~%tm Wx-.F?*.?Tho Thermometer at Dr. W. E. Lewii'
Drug Store, under the Atlantic Hotel, indicated the foi-

i lowingstate of tbe weather yesterday i
i 7A. M SO'

10 " 82.'
1 P. M .WO

i 2 " 07°
1 "' __.°
t ?' .7*»

mm*
A Spick of Da*ioir?The minutest black spot on the. enamel of a tooth, is an evidence that decay* effacing

fingerbu touched it. Quickly interpose the Sozono-tx a*

a tafe guard,or the tooth Is gone?and not only that one,
but perhaps half--dozen. Be assured tbat nothing but
Soiooosiwill either effectually prevent or arrest dental
1»*»»*. _?_______-_-_-_-_-_?

The Atlantic Telegraph.
[From tbe London Times, June 30.]

At length all the preparations con-
uected with the final departureof tbls
great telegraphic expedition are com-
pleted. On Wednesday, the Amethyst
left the telegraph'works with the last
length of 246 miles of the cable onboard, and on Saturday tbe coiling of
this in was begun. This workwill pro-
bably last till the 2_d injt., when the
GreatEastern will have In her as near-
ly as possible, 7,000 tons of cable, or, in-
cluding the iron tanks which contain it
and thewater in which it is sunk'about
9000 tons in all. In addition to this she
lias already 7000 tons of coal onboard,
and 1500 tons more still to takeIn. This
additional weight, however, willnot be
added until she leaves the IJedway,
which she will doon themorningof the
i.4th, for the Nore, when therest of the
the coals and special stores will be put
on board, and these will bring her mean
draught down to 32. feet. Her total
weight, including engines, will then be
rather over 21,000 tons, a stupendous
mass for any ship to carry, but well
within the capacity of the Great East-
ern, of which the measurement ton-
nage is 24,000. Her way out from the
N'orewillbe byBiitlock'sChannel,which
theAdmiraltyare havingcarefullybuoy-
ed to avoid all risk in thoseshallowwa-
ters. Before the following Spring tides
set in, about the Cth or 7th of July, the
Great Eastern will start for Valentia.?
Thereshe is ex-iected to arrive about the
9th or 10th, and therephe will be met by
thetwoships ofwarappolnted to convoy
her?the Terrible andthe Sphinx. Both
these vessels are being fitted with the
best apparatus for deep sea soundings;
with buoys and means for buoying the
end ofthe cable, If everitshould become
necessary:and withBolleu'snight-light
naval signals, with whichthe Great Eas-
tern is likely to be supplied- To avoid
all chance ofaccident, the.big ship will
not approach the Irish coast nearerthan ion nr%miles, and her stayoft Valentia
will be limited to the time occupied m 'making a splicewitli the massive shore <end which for a length of23 milesfrom- j
the coast, willbe laidpreviousto her ar-
rival This monstrous shore end, whl-h i
is the heaviest and strongest piece of
cableever made,willbe despatohedin a <few days; and be laidfrom the headof a ]
sheltered inlet near Cahirciveenout to >the distancewe have stated, where the I
end will be buoyed and watched bythe I
ships ofwartill theGreatEastern herself Icomes up. Some ideaof thestrength and 1
solidity of this greatend maybe guessed i
by the fact that its weight per niile 1
is very little short of half the weight c
of an ordinary railway metal. For t
the shore end at Newfoundland only (
threemilesare required, and this short f
length will be sent in the GreatEast- c
em. When once the splice is made a
from the greatcable ship to theEnglish a
shore end?an operation which will s
consume about five hours?the work of
laying the cable will instantly com- b
meuce. By that timeevery mile of the b
cable in the threetanks will havebeen a
Joined up, and at astated hour, morning si
and evening, a series of signals willbe t;
sent through tbe cable to the land at n
Valentia,and thence toLondon, giving a

A

ward tank, next.from hat «mt? P-j
and lastly from th'lt?Cf- rd 'arrive with
got* welf the, vesw1 s ould un

-uetu-1y.500 miles ot came i" ftl.tmeivißi, excess wh.cj » m ° Siay
lowed in cast> of « *f outadd that since th- « I«PP beenhas been in work inactionfaultless Messrs. Canning, t»m
Tempts have at-eolute o "?Jfe^. en,ence.detailsconnected with the suhnit
Mr. De-H-tnty is n charpc of tW»e c
o*l condition of ".the cable for the "Mr. Varleygoes to , presen Jgijg
tic Couipany, and r\u25a0-'}'\u25a0»»! The3e
as scientific' kdvi ser and referee.
gentlemen, however, are only;tWi emu
of the large depaiitmeutal starts which
willbe on board. ,

The Malta and Alexandria wirewas
an enormous improvement on that bj
means of which it was hoped to connect
England with the United fetates. lhat
laidalong thePersian Qolfto tpin*
.rreat improvement on the Malta and
Alexandria,while this which is to cross
the Atlantic is a still more marked lin-
nrovementon themall. So exquisitely
delicate are the tests that a minute flaw
even luone of thefour coatings of gut-
ta-percha has been detected, its place
defined almostto a yard or so, and the
length in which It occurred at once. Cut
out. It is a singular, but significant
fact, that almost all the accidents and
stoppages which have occurred to sub-
marine cables have arisen from the'.e
which have been laid in shallowWater.
A deep sea-line, once well laid, seldom

iornever givesfuture trouble, except, ofcourse, in those few rare coses where
the lir.e has to be tu__en overoceandepths Known to be liable to volcanic
disturbances. Thus the deep sea por-tions of theMalta and Alexandria linefrom Malta to Tripoli, have, it is stated,never given one hour's uneasiness,whilethe shallow ueotlons from Bengazi, &c,
to Alexandria areconstantly gettingoutof repair. As a set off to tothis, how-ever, it is only fair to state that shallowcables mayberepairedwith as much fa-cilityas they seemto break do-.\ n;while,onlthe other hand, the first fault ofadeepsealine, is, as arule, its last.At the bottom of the Atlantic it isneedless to say that no volcanic disturb-ances are apprehended. Along theroute on which thecable Is to be laid thedepthsvary from 1500 toabout2500 fath-oms. The dangerouspart of this coursehas been hitherto supposed to be thesudden dip or bank which occurs abou
a hundred miles off the West coast ofIreland, and where thewater was sup-
posed to deepen in the course of a lewmiles from about 300 fathoms to nearly2000. Such a rapid descent has natu-rally beenregarded with alarm by tele-graphic engineers, and this alarm misled to a mostcareful sounding survey ofthewhole of thesupposed bank by Cap-tain Dayman, acting under the instruc-tionsof the Admiralty. The result ofthisshows that the supposedprecipitousbank, or submarine cliff, is a gradualslope of ne'irly GO miles. Over this longslope the differencebetween itsgreatestheight and the greatest depth is only8760 feet, so that the averageIncline is,In round numbers, about 145 feet permile. A good gradient on arailway isnow generallyconsidered to be 1 in 100feet, or about 53 in a mile, so that theincline on this supposed bank is onlyabout three times thatof an ordinaryrailway. In fact, as far as soundingscan demonstrate anything, thereare fewslopes in the bed of the Atlantic as steepas thatot Holborn Hill. In no part isthe bottomrocky, and with the except-ion of a few miles, which are shingly6nly ooze, mud, or sand is to be found. '?- i

"Restored Virginia."
[From the Alexandria Sentinel.]MH.EDiTOR.--lobservethatMr.Chas.H. Lewis, bigninghimself "Secretary ofthe Commonwealth of Virginia," is outin a new proclamation to CommissionersofElections, defining their duties, &c,as follows, viz: "It is properto adviseyou by an Act ofthelast General Assem-bly the right to vote and/io-_ o_7tce isre-storedto all officers attached to militiaregiments, disbanded before the Ist ofJuly 1862, who have not since the firstday of Januaiy, 1864, voluntarily givenaid and comfort to the enemies of thisStatei and the United States." It is wellworth whilefor thepublicto notice afewfacts

>
suggested by the circ.Jftr of Mr .Lewis.

The so-called Alexandria Constitution l,imposed two political disabilities uponall who had beeii in rebellion: first, itdisabled from voting, all who wouldnottake an path that, among other thingsthey had not sinoe January Ist, 1804,voluntarily aidedrebellion; and second-J'i1-. a position, it disquali-fiedfrom both votingand holding officeall who had ever held officeunder the 'rebellion, except countyofficers. Its luu- 'guage on the latter point is as follows :?No person shall vote or hold officethe constitution w!l0 ha 9held ffl £ .under the so-called Confederate r-ovcrn- "ment; or under anyrebellious Stategov- -eminent, or who has been a member ofthe so-called Confederate Congress, or amemberof any State Legislature in re-bellion against the authority of theUnited States, excepting therefromcounty officers."
The Alexandria Constitution confidedto the Legislature the powerto removethe disqualification from voting whichresults from not takingthe oathreferredto. Itslanguageis " bu. theLegislature.shall have powerto pass an act or actsprescribing means by which personswho havebeen disfranchised by thispro-vision shall or may be restored io the irights qfvoters, *-"hen in their opinion it «willbe safe to do so." The Constitution ldid not give theLegislature the power

to prescribe means gy whioh the per isons disqualified from holding office li
could be restored to thatright. The 4.1---exandria Constitution unconditional.-."fakes away that right. There must hi "an amendment of the Constitution in 2the legalw_y, by anotherState Converttion, before that right can be restored _n
those thus disqualified. The question ~
is so plainas to need noargument 1When Mr. Charles H. Lewis re_n>~.__ -?
from Dixie last winter, hefoundffiselfin theconditionof aman sadly wir-ing office, but, by the constitutori tr,;'
cause he had "held office under ,'P . »*called Confederate government it. , I"under" a "rebellious SUtTiIS? Iment." He, however, MmU?-r?.«__. rLegislatureto help him i_-Si«?_**_ t ,he *\u25a0

ever ready for iffi aJniSlffl' spassed a law for his benefit ?
P«,,i.° n'the disability, which power t£ee_«__! -tutiondeniea them, £d which ower 1they had no more right to exercise than Jhadthe corporation Councilor the grand v|ury ofAlexandria county. It is need- *>less to say that the law thus passed is *-early unconstitutional and void?thatay the constitution1 of the State Mr-has. H Lewis is forever disqualified _

rom holding any office under the so- 1Jailedrestored government of Viri-inia imd thatall his acts as such an officer «
ire simplyvoid, because he cannot con- v
ititutionallyhold such an office -JIt follows that all the elections held P>y virtue of any authority given by «tim as SecretaryofState arevoid-asar-.ll commiM-ions and other documents Jigned by himin that capacity. ADreS Ty muddle will their Peirpolnt mmrZ J_?U____i_!*J toSKSi &ndlrregnUrway much longer. Ua?d-\ j

7;?,i «-__ -jt_S*rVs_3i-
__ff»S3&-*

restored government of Virginia.

the manufacture of a Aug oi. .liono to
be presented to this country in aemory
,f President Lincoln. Tbesi',080r"ptjons
Igvve been flxed at two o*";llta each Wi-*
L.N. stop the sub-jevjutiong and oon-. rtscate the money?

' *mn
Sir Henry Halford, in his essays, ob-, serves that of the great number he %LI tended as aphysician, be was f'arprisedf .hat so few appearedr.li>CVant to die.?i [leadds; ' »?_£, we may easily pup*

pose, have manifested this willingness
i to diefrom an impatience of sufferiiifir,

if from that passive indiiferencewhicn
ssometimes the result of debility aod

extreme bodily pain."

Arrivals at the Atlantic Hotel, July a
L S Mettler, M Fink, Pa: B S Pincktwy. *" ~ \u25a0' '

Nelson Smithfield,; Dr Puluont.K.C" _"___,_-___'
Ul. of Wight; Wm A Wom>,l_ * -figAl,l'BA;AJllo.dwio,dO'*- -mitlitield; ChMEtkw-
-Ity:John, Willis, JC-5 - W Ilarne*, 1WS Shelly,
tr niibart JB"* iinningbam, W Thompson, city; 0Lrt "___? -'."hart,-- Crqohart. -as W Urqu-uar. -utwi- tVa. C.D -rown^Suffo jki v,.; w_ N".".'."_-, « c Campbell. N. V.; H C Richley, Bait; T B
;'anni»"g N. C.; 000 Sliaffer.Balt; John A Segar, Ft. Mon-
-o*s '.', Samuel, King William, Va.; DB Hitchcock, Wis;? _Smith, and Bio Boston; J G lux, THO Poulson and
vlfe, Mrs S U Medley, Dr 0 F Scartiurgh, MrsE B Sbaud-
'cr, Miss Margaret Scurburi!, Mis* Applewaith, John VtS
Alstyne,JA Alii* Suffolk, Va.

; MARBIED,r On the 6th inst, by the Itov. Tims. Hnts, Mils IAURA1 ft TOUZAKD aud Mr. NATUANIEL WILLIAMS,all of
1 t'orisuioutli, Va.- BANK STATEMENTS.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE
CONDITION Ol' THI". E."COHANOK BANK OP NO*-
I'OLK,STATU OF VIIKiINIA. ON THE MORNINO
OF THB FIKST MONDA. OF"3ULY, 188- (Oft-. uMiuiMiV-.i', 18t».

I Notes nnd Bills Discounted W,W6 93
i.'uirent Eipcnses Oil OS' Prtniinms 1,480 00- ..hie iroui National lianks 15.85- 19
Due from other Bunks, a-i

' follows IT «
\u25a0 0. S.Bonds depo-.lt? witi.

T. S. Treasurerto secur_
B Civcmating Notes 8U

0. S. Honda depositedwith
'- V. S. Treasurer to secure
0 CirculatingNotes 60
? Othor U.S. .--untie* 8,45112 W,«l U

Cash onliana ln Cii-culatins-
Notci of other Nationalic Binka -..- 2.600 00

c Specie 4,3- 00Jthir lawlul money...: _£i,06. _8 29,893 25
if Total 109,011 30
" CapitalStock paidln -,?0 00V Individual Deposits T245T 60y C. S. Dopcslti _B'B_s 00 102,-6 80
*« Pro.tandLoss ? 1,905 70
'? Total 189,611 W
i -,f Stati or "_*ft?U, County ofNorfolk:I,Gilbert 0.Walker, President oftheUxeliangeXationaf
*" Bank of Norfolk, do solemnly swear that the above state
I- ment is true to thebest ofmi knowledgeandbelief.
.(? OILR-lIT C WALKER.

Sworn to snd sub _ibed before nic, this 3dday of July\u25a0 ISBS. GEO. B. CREAMER,II j}' 7?lw NotaryPublic.
f, AUARTERLY STATEMENT OPZ V-LTIIE CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIOVALy BANK OF NORFOLK, ON THE MORNING OfTHBi, FIKST MONDAY OF JULY, 1866.
\ Notes and Hills Discounted 374,77107'8 Overdrafts 8.7 08
X) Cmrent Expenses 2,808 74
(. Remittances aiidotheriteiin 33,639 13

Hue from Banks and -»iik-
i ers 448,841 IIy U. S. lioiuls dep'dwith U.S.
.g Treasurer to secure circu-
? lation and d.-poiita 182,000(10" U. S. Bonds on hand 1,350 00p Other V. S. Securities 123,493 60
0 Cashon hand iv U. S. legal

tender Notes 700,478 88* Cash on hand in State Batik
', Note* 8,008 <X»

Cash on hand in Specie tsmm 01
Cash on hand in other law.fill money 2,923 _\u25a0

Capital Stock paid in 100.000 00SurplusFund 38,008 86Circiilatiuj; Notes rcceivid1 from Comptroller 96,000 00J, One ta oilierBanks 2398 67I llalancc dueDepositors 592565 01t United State, pepositi I.OMMS 82- Dividend unpaid 50Profit andLou 17,078 68'
________
'1,866,981 94 1,?C,«51 M- St_T_ or Virowia, County of Norfolk :I, William M. Clark, Cashierof thoFirst NationalBanki orNorlolk. nosolemnlyswear that the above statement laf true to the best of my knowledgeand belief.; - , , W. M. CLARK, Cashier.Sworn to before me this 3d day of July, 1865., , . W. C. DONN,Jy 3?lw Notary Public.

ALBEMARLE and CHESAPEAKECANAL.
This Canal is now in good navigablecondition. Vesselsbound to the fcllowing Ports and places, may pais throughtbe navigation, thawing six feet water, vit:,

N*,wb« rn . Murfreesboro,£ eaU,ort _
-? Winton,Moroboart City, Oatesvile,Washington, _Mymoutb,«-___.*__*' Williannton,ElljubethCity, Ilninllton,g"-*1- Halifax,"""["-d. Weldon

*_____< Columbia,? "Fairfiel-. ColnJoc-7Steam Tu;,s will leave Norfolk taking mch vtneli vmay desire towing through tho Canal*.Apply to
iv 7lm MARSHALL PARKS,Preiident.
" 7~ lm 26 U est Main Street, Norfolk.
_<'_£i ß __LlEs,~? orty Barrels Crackers,

CANNED
TCUKET,

CHICKEN,
GOOSE,

COVE
OYSTETtS,LONCII

OYSTERS,
All in prime order nnd will be sold ? low pric-"""1'_ O. H. BENEDICT;
jy7?lw* rwiof Hoanoko Square,, New Steamboat Wliarf.p obTa l c. " "

ACRBOfUND -SH "WW"- AND FIFTYvj"«.e ot 1-ni^vinlXVnvml I"1"' Rl, J'"» i"e" ".*_V_I2S? A,u,le coun,y. v»-.l-"i QT the ' ,iU"'6 » n *'""*'5t1,..-sSa?
U

d
,
ch_,Vichs

Ml&,rii?tL KOod. ?*««? *>TKL'CKIXO Ie aibieh rich an. " id»P' e<i «_?«.Bho?,_ cl__ ôgr'"0
g
r'"^ohr0

hr^ d lu,ck" ThereS woodSlioiilditnotbodciiiraljißforanvonein wan, _? -'--
Foi term*, 4 C., apply t0 SHAW A ROBERT* ___2__-_.°»_s__r__« y?\?rP*?>^

ty hM beenpicedTr -li"'''" Wh°' 9 haad' °» B '°P»-
Je7-tf c- _? J" "' BRICKHOUSB,_?" " Kemps-ill., Princen Anne co' V*.

LUMBER.? We are daily expecting
PLANK

1 rg °° f Lumber. « n*i**t"« of
SCANTLIN.,. BOARDS.PALINGS,_ _ LATHS, Acwhich »* will di-pes. of low, as we wish th.mot th.vessel for otherpurposes. ' *°*Je7 "f MERWTS- jFERGUS*"-,

\EW AND SEASONABLE GOODB£ MOW OPENING ATSEABUBY-S BOOT & SHOE STOBE19 Market Square.C»U«idw.t h,m, IMcwmoder.te Jy .^_F^~^¥FH?YFTndte«ftW_Wffl_Saft-_ latt _sdy'sLumber Yard f?, of «.£ a. ork RiTer' ftom D*s""«»YT,y£S?--,TH CRSDAYand'»r freight andpa_ gr?,^ plvto
JjT-lw PESCHLIECKER,

Tobacco Warehous*.
NOTiCE~The Bey.Curaberlsnd Sue", S^%-__3M _ wIU preachia th*U o'clock. ptl" churcl'on Sabbath morningst

Jy7-_t

MlSr?,_ _^^i;? p«ekages No. l»s

'>'?-?*\u25a0 il?. -gent,

J} 7?lw -, B- H- DILK," * X** »_U*sok* Stmt.


